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PQ U pO N R E ilD
H YPO TM m CAL QUESTION ARE 

PROPOUMDEO TO DR. SARTON 
IN ÉRAOLEY TRIAL.

I efendant very weak
And Appnafvd to bo on tho Point of

CollapMi But L«tor Rcgainod Con- 
trol of Hersolf.

B7 AMoetatod ProM.
WaohliiKton, D. C.. Nov. *5 —When 

tho trial of Mrs. Addh Bradley, cbarg- 
gS orlth tb« niunler of former SeDRlor 
Brown of I'tah. was re«iime<l In (he 
criminal district court, the belief was 
entertaioed on all sidea that the hear
ing of the evidence will not l»e con
cluded this week. ArRunienta will be
gin next week and the indications now 
are that the case will go the Jury not 
later than Thursday, Deceniiier 5th. A 

umber of. insanity exiH*rta for both 
ides are IR court tmlay.
The Uisl of Mrs. Bradley was re

sumed at IS:05 o’clock this morning. 
. The prosecntion read to the juo' a 
synopsis of letters written by .Mrs. 
Brndley at the Raleigh Hotel the day 
of the tragedy, and which she had torn 
up and had l>een pasted together. One 
read: ■'Will you kindly keep these, and 
In case there Is need of defense for any 
rashnesC publish them."

The hypothetical question was then 
pat to Dr. Barton. As Judge Powers 
proceeded' to read the hypothetical 
questiOD dealing with the relationship 
between Senator Brown and Mrs. Brad
ley; the latter grew very pale and ap
peared to ye on the point of coBapae. 
However, she pulled herself together 
and opened her eyes, which had been 
closed for several minutes.

The hjrpotbeticsl question was still 
being read to Dr. Barton when at 12:30 
o'clock the nsual rscsss luncheon was 
taken. The reading then had consum
ed one boor and a half.
Declares Mrs. Bradity Was Insane.

The reading of the hypothetical ques
tion was concluded at 2 o’clock. Dr. 
Barton declared after bearing |t. that 
he concluded that Mrs. Bradley was in
sane at the time she committed the 
ikct. Her peculiar ailment, he said, 
was puerparal Insanity.

ORDIRE DENVER TO
PURCHASE EQUIPMENT.

The State Railroad Commlssloo has 
loaoe deqnlpmeht orders for a number 
of Texag railroads tor IMS. Among 
othor orders one is directed to the 
Port Worth sad Denver which will be 
lenoirsdj next ysar to purchase six 
loeoaMtivco, four passenger cars. 2dd 
flMlNt oars.

IB ltdS 'tW  same road will be re- 
liR hd  to parehaae six locomnUves, 
Ml pssssnrrr cars and two hundred 
fralsllt earn. In Ifld- the equipment 
oW|k7  wW be one loeomoUve and one 
sXdred freight cars.

O. R> C. Offlcera.
I ^  ^  noatfaly meeting held at Its 
j • ha^]bi tbte city on yesterday erenlag. 

the Order qf RallSray Condoetors elect
ing oCIcers for the ^

or f i  Rs 
toitrwli for

„  Tnrton. chief conductor; A. L. 
TUlil^Inn asalstant chief conductor; 

W  j .  Bnrry. secretary and treasurer;
H. H. Detrteh, senior condoctor; J. 8. 

T Bndford. ofmdttctor; E. R. Bter-
.«a^InnUie sentinel; C. G. Kennedy. 
Jto9de aontlnei.

IISSIONERS R lC IIV E  BIDS

IV Per New Bridge Over HelUday, Crash.
' SoMthsast of Town.

I t  The cfonty commiaaioaers ara in 
l^^gnMion this afternoon to receive bids 

for the btUldlag of a new bridge acroaa 
BoUtday creek sontheaat of town. Five 
or Mx bMs have ben made, bat up obh 
to n Inte boor this aAernoon the name 
of the snocessfttl bidderihad not Seen 

seed.". J  \ k : ‘

. -X Mto requested to ansottew thaiP- 
l A r ^ U  hsA bm,9oei^ stven by 
B. O. w . Iodise next Thursday ( 
the t7th. al their ball over W  

i .f-'Bron pelet ewre. All wn 
to OMM and bring 

the evenla^i

-------  I I  1
BUDGETS BCINQ OCLAYBD.

Railroads Postponing Improvemsnt Ap- 
proprtationa Until New Year.

Railroads snMwpMy art postpools^  ̂
the sppropiiaUpn of the ISOB 
ment budgets, pending the outoolne oC 
the flnanclal flerry. k  Is declared that 
no plans are balng ahaadoned entirely, 
and that conrtdsnuton Ip only tempor
arily poatpooed and Innl dlsposkkm 
is slated for anrly la  ISSt.

H. W. Cowan, odnsalttng engineer of 
the Colorado' and Bouthorn linos has 
silent the pqst week In Flirt Worth, 8g- 
urlng on needed Improvements and re
quired aXpeafOtnrea on the Fort Worth 
and Dsnver and Wichita Valley rail- 
ways tor ISOS, but he stated ygsterday 
that deflalte sppropiistlon has been 
deferred.

GOLD FOR QALVESTON.

New Steamer Arrives Off Bandy Hook
Bearing Money for Texas Bankers.
New York. Nov. 22.—The new steam

er Mauretania, the biggest vessel 
afloat, arrived off Sandy Hook light
ship St 9:50 o’clock.yestartUy morn
ing and aceonat of foff and falling 
tide did not reach‘ hor pier natll late 
last night.

Outside of the fact that this was

I W P L  H OIKUIST
X  ' '

.
THIRTEEN LIVES A R l LOST IN A 

* j  NEW YORK PIRt.

ALL DEAD M  ITAUANS
Several of the Vlctlme Were Children 

and Their Bodies Were Pound Hud
dled Together.

By ABNCtatod Pieen
New York. Nov. U .—Thirteen per

sona lost their lives sad several oth
ers ware injured early toihgr In a tsn- 
emeat bouse lire sL 109th street and 
Second avenue. All the dead are ItaJ- 
lann Several of the thirteen who were 
burned to death were children and 
their bodies wers found huddled to
gether In a room on tbs top floor of 
the fburetory building, where the ter
ror stricken people had been driven 
before the flames, which rushed up 
from the lower floors. They succumb
ed before they could reach the win
dows which led to the Are ;eecspes, 
some being enveloped In flsgies and 
iM^ed alive.
* The Are was the work of incendi-

, . igries in the opinion of the police and
her maiden trip, and that she carried a « j ^  ^
varioualy reported carls from $12.000.
000 to $20.000,000 In gold, a matter of 
far greater interest to Texas will be 
the announcement that a part of this 
gold imiiort was srrang^ for and con
signed direct to Oalvestoa bankers for 
the beoeAt of the commercial and cot- 
ion Interests of the State.

Inatlon.

PLANNING A CRUSADE.

Prohibitionists to Maks Effort to Placo 
Now York in Dry Column.

By Associated Press. '
New York, Nov. 25.—rbeeced by 

what they believe is tbe-beginning of 
the greatest temperance revival the 

I world has ever seen, tbe prohibUion- 
HIs Metor Cysts Collides With His tits of New Ybrk State are planning a

SIR EDWARD COLVILLE KILLED.

Friend’s Auto Car.
6y AssodUted Press. |

Loodod. Bng.. Nov. 25.—Gsneral Siri 
Eklwsrd ¿’olville came to his death yes
terday mf a result of a collision of his

eressde to plaee the State In the “dry” 
column. They say that if Alabama 
and Georgia can be tamed to prohib
ition. then why not New York, and 
say a State ticket will be put in the 

n ^or cycle with sn auto driven by his  ̂ campaign to elect a legis-
111 pass a prohibitionold friend and battle Aeld comrade.' which

General Sir Henry Rawlinson. Oener-' 
al Colville was thrown to the ground, 
and striking his head was severely 
stunned, and died from his Injuries 
during the night.

law next year is being planned and will 
be actively carried on.

TWO DEATHS TODAY 
AT DUnUHIRNEn

Tails Dsmocratie Plans.
French Lick, Ind., Nov.' 25.—One of 

the members of the National Democrat
ic Committee tells what wiu done here 
St tbe secret meeting last wsek.

"Tbe committee,** be said, "decided 
to Inaugurate qp aggressive campaign 
ssrty. bat It was s g r ^  tlutt Dec. 12th 
was tbe tiara to moot In Washington,

INSPECT I. A a  N. FIRST-

Rdlintnd. Commission Dslays Inspsc- 
tlon of tlis Denvsc Read.

K itb sr delaying the inspectiop of 
tbs Port Worth and Denvsc and the 
Paobindle dlvlstoaa of tbe Saata Fe 
and Pock IslaBd, the railroad oommts- 
aleo haa aanouneed Ita decision to 
spsn4 Ahe eomisg woek In a trip' over 
tbs Indbmatlonal and Great Northern 
CnmaMsslooer Storey, accompanied by 
Kaglnser R. A. Thompson sad Assist
ant Attorney Gsneral Claude Pollard, 
are sjtpsctsd to conduct tbe Inspec 
lion on s special ^raln la charge of 
G. L. Noble, actlag' general manager. 
Tbe trip beglBs Monday, it la. under
stood.

Tbs Inspectloa of the Denver road 
by Oommlaalooer Colqaitt will oecnr 
the. week beginning December 2nd.

The Kansas City JournsI says "the 
laCsoi Bryan mnn^ver is rather s good 
pbHtlcal titok. He Is working his per
sonal popularity streagth for all it is 
srortb. We can now better on'*ervtaad 
his ceaseless activity in campaigntrg 
at Chsntanquas and county fairs dur
ing tbs past two years. He was keeo- 
Ing sUve the enthuslssm of bln per
sonal foll;ra.*ag to the end that ihlg 
same personal following, when appeal
ed tô  would send Instructed delega
tions to the nstlonsi convention, thus 
shotting out such posalMs candidates 
as Hsarst, Folk and Johnson, who have 
personal following In s very limited 
way. It Is s trick neatly turned.*’ Ev
eryone who has watched the energy 
of Mr. Bryan have thought he eras 
keeping the Are burning.

i  A CASH BASIS
I

BANKS TO RESUME CURRENCY 
PAYMENTS THIS WEEK.

SO SAY N .FnNANaERS
Baae Their Opinione on Pact of ths Is- 

suancs of $100,000.000 Governmsnt 
CcFtIfIcatss of Indsbtsdnsss.

! By Associated Prsss.
New York, ^ v .  S5.-^Tkat the banks 

throughout the country will resume 
payments la currency Is tbe oplnloa 
expressed by men promteeat la tbe 
Anancial world today. The Nsuaiice 
of $100,000,000 treasury indebCednsss 
U thought by most people to be OMtde 
tbe basis for this BtatemsiiL The 
banks. It is said, are eaebled. h tee use 
of the enormous Imporattone of soM, to 
uke up most of th ^; tboreloi«,'the ta- 
cresse in bank note MrenleUoe, K Is 
said, will cause milUens ef enrreney to 
be released by Nbw York baaks for 
loans tods^snd thgt call rates wOl toll 
to normal.

Bankers predict that in ttetr optalon 
currency premiuma within e very abort 
time will disappear.

MOTORMAN KILLED.

ofRear End Collision Causes Dsath 
Ons—Ssvsral Others Injured.

By Aaeodated Frsan.
Now York, Nov. 25.—A rear end col

lision of two subway trains in the 
Bronx today mused tbe death of Jos
eph Meyer, motormso. and it is be
lieved that several imsaengers were 
Injured. Tbe ooillslon took place at 
lOdth Street and Boston Rond, where 
tbe tracks run overhead instead of un
der the ground. One car was left hang
ing over the edge of the track.

Information came from Bnrkbufnett beesnse they would then know what 
this afternoon of tbe death of Mr. N.|time the National Repubfienn con,ven-
(Ooc) Weaver, which occurred at his,tlon wonld
homo near that place at ehont noon 
today. I

*1110 deceesod had been lying at the 
point of death for the lest ten days, 
during #hlch tiara many friends from 
the elty went ont to his hoara to aes 
Mm and render whet eld wee In theto 
power.

He was known to nearly every cttl- 
sen of Wichita eonaty as a lae. Mg 
hearted man and as a eitlsen he ranked 
at the top. He .was a nenUtor o< the 
Masonic Blue Lodge of thia ettyiand 
was also a Chapter -M o o n and a 
Knight Templar. \

He leaves a devoted wlto and a large 
family of small children, who hevo 
the sympathy of everyone In the great- 
eet loee that conld poeelMy have fallen 
to their lot at thIa' tUne.

At thia boar It la not known whan or 
where the faneral will be held, bat It la 
mote then Mkely that the rsmnlas wlD 
be laid to reat with Meaenlc honora la 
the cemetery nedr this d ty tdmorrow.

The second death Bnrkbnraett 
was that of e yonng/^i^enter by tbe 

of SMeo. wte died at $ o’clock 
thia morning, after a long Uli

or three, weeks or a month if
date wonld

t. end the DemocinUc 
be phieed. esiliar hp two

sary.
“Also it was aswed that Brfáñ^ 

runaiag mste aMiet be eeneervaHve. 
Johnson of Mlnneaets, < ^ y  of Oela  ̂
mare eo i CSaiiler of New York Were 
uanrad.** * ’  ̂ —

AR R fbTK O  FOR PORGCRV.

Cnebisr of Well Slroei I  
Me Treu ble.

« r
New York. Nov. $i. Jemes J. Ora- 

baas, assistant cashier of the Intorbo^ 
ongh Beak of Well Street, was arroet- 
ed today charged with forgery of 
checks to the aanoont 
W- Daly, paying teller 
sad Alfred Borrows, 
erreetod on charges of complicity In 
■the forgery.

with’toniL 
typhoid fevef. ^

Tonag Mr^’Dodson, a brotherda-law 
of the dem t̂oed Mr. SIdee. la very low 
with typhdM tover also, and death 
to bonriy expected.

. /Funeral ef N. Weaver.
I^ e r .— The funeral of N. Weaver, 

who died thto morning at hto homi at 
.^rkbunietL win be bald at the Bap
tist chnrch la this city at t  o’cloek to- 
nibrrow, Tnaaday. afternoon. The re-

¡mains wlU be bwled at the RiveralAe 
t at I  o’cloek. Ths esTvleee St
the «reve IrlU be 
Masonic oeder. of which the 

• wee n

C LE V ILA N O  IS B T IT tR . 

Repert ef Hto Illness Was Greatly tx> 

Dp
Prtnoaton, N. Nov. tt.— It to 

stored at the iwsMeaee o^en-Pi 
dent Grover Clevetond today that the 
rtport of hie iUnsee whs grsntly 
grrated. and that he has been sol 
xmiy from an attack of 
from which haa completely reeov 
erad this

Less of Leg May Cause Pesili.
Getosevllle, Tex.. Nov. t i.— Anatia 

Baker, who had his leg ent off Tknrs- 
day at Noeona, while swSnhing to thĉ  
Kaly ygads .if  that city, was bfonsbt 
heme yesterday and planed In the saw 
Herlnm at thto gleet. Be to in n pvê

It to pto eapMl-
wtuhirglm^^

DANKS WILL iSSDEI 
CHITON CERTIHCATES

As a result df tbe'meetlng of the 
Chamber of Commerce on Tridey after- 
nooo, tt has beau decided to toàne 
enehtorn* eertiSootee to lacrseae the 
volunra of enrreacy In clrcutotlon la 
thto dty end sarrounding leountry. At 
the meeting Friday a eommSteo wan 
appointed.to dww ap n firtlEm is to 
moot the plana omMaed at this nSettng^ 
*rito ,commttto has worked ont g pino 
which was pot la opemtioa' today. 
BHofly stated, the eertiSente plan to as 
foHows: When e tanner eells hto cd - 
ton he win be given e check.on ÜM 
bcink ^  the bnysr. Upon 
of the check Aha aN mci vdM be 
$10 In tnweney, end tbe

irtlitoelea In whatever 
hn may wlah. Theao 

tlSeatea win certify that the bat 
haa deposited with the beak the i

jUrarson end 'wtn bq payable to 
uer la ceah iat the end of twenty 

days. In the meantime, the merdmnls 
bnalaeaa'aMn have agresti to ae- 

eept the-certlScatcs for the parchase 
of merehandiat. the peymsnt of debts, 
and tor all other uses tlw cenra as cn^ 
mcy.
This eertlScete cyatem bee l|pen pat 

In nearly sverx'hlty In

not only 
of bi

to the

the price

Cotton certtSceteo will be leaned by 
Um  th»M bmilB in thto dty, and the 
banks' Themes Ivea stead good for the 

the eertiSoetaa. 
onneetlon the *1111100 an-

_______that with tho other bnelneee ,̂
eetobUshHtonta of Wkddta Fhltok K 
gladly eecept eetton eertlScatoa In paj' 
■ont of jab wortt, enbeerlpttons, no 
■■ante and tor an ether pnrgsSM in  
whldt currency to need.

il

FIGHT AT WATIRHOLE. '

How Half a Deasn Brave Plelnemsii
Drove Out Band of Forty Savages.
'Tbere is probably no Instsaoe In sU 

Americán history where greeter coWr- 
sge. or possibly li wonld be better to 
say dare-deviUsm, was shown than'In 
a battle between Indians and settlers 
which occurred in Clay county, Tbxas, 
near Buffalo Springs, some forty years 
ago.

Some twenty white men one day. 
surrounded eighteen Indians and so . 
closely pressed them that they sban* 
dooed their horses, taking refuge to ór 
dry water hole.
r This afforded them ample protectlos- 

for the, time bdng There was a bonk 
which ,made them a breastaork al)òat 
four feet high, surrouadlag the wáter 
bole. Tbe bole was forty or Sfty 
feet across and the asvsges found their 
podtioo prsetl^ly Impregaeble.

The day passed and tbe settlers the 
while stood watch, taking a abet; at 
any feathered heed^that might show 
Itself. But the mvnffee were careful 
and. aU day they did not loee a nuin.

Finally darkaem began to ' settle. 
Berely somsthlng meet be dnra soon. 
If tito setUera remsinM the ladtoae 
wonld emerge from the beato and 
belag\ armed with beiwe and arrown 
as wen as with guns, they wonld be, 
St a decided disadvantage In the dark- 
neea, as the cowmen would not be eMe 
to Judge by a flash ffheie 
wees theg sttortied. Anewu U 
wenpoiM imibe dark.

• ̂ ŵww w
At toot Just at dusk every sfftart to 

dialo dgs the red men having toiled, 
voluntoera were sailed for to go into 
the water'hole, tght the envàsM hand 
to hand and weei them from thoir po- 
totiaa'tf powlklo. Boat olx or atven 
IPOD votnatoereA to nndortake the task.

og then belas Jlin Orean, Moas 
Jehaaon. John Vance and othpr well 
known Ihmderemen.

Creeping np as near as possi ble 
throngk the wfld high gihec, the men 
went Into the koto end to the attnek 
wltk a rwah sad a sheet. Ther shot 
deed three todtoas befara they dnnld 
Sto out of thè bole. i Aseordtag to an 
eye-wltaese and partieipa^ to the bsL 
tie the redaUae came out of tbe bole 
like base from a stirred _up hive. 
“And.’* he added, “we tollowa on the 
entakle never got ea bdlnti. Tbe tktag 
hn^end so qnick'thnt befare We could 
shoot a Slagle one Ihey drore swalloetod 
np la the darkneM pad every «hot went 
wild.- ■ '

fffot a white man was killed In the 
wild flgkt la the hole, thongh several 
flceh wonada;were reecived. AO uho 
partletpatod Nved to teS of ^  time a 
half doeen whKes Jntiped hito an In
dian place of detonee, dilvtog out thiun: 

m their number of redaklaa.

U  to time to begin thinking abont 
laying in (^rtotmas goods. When yon 

■ h i»i»H  don’t Acrgto that onr glnee
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WICHITA OAH.Y TIMB% WICMITA WALiM, T «X A t, MOV.
1MT.

ID  SAVE HER S i
MR«. HARLB OOB« TO WA«HÍNO> 

TON TO ARRCAL TO «TATK 
OCRARTWCNT. t

/
•r1 ' '

. <

t '- !

TO BE SHOT DECEliilEli 3
Or. C. A  Hart« and Two of Hia Con»* 

paniona In Crimo to «oftar Doatli 
^naRy in Moxico.

Idra. Aanlo Harle of AbUeno lofi 
Fort Wortb 8ati|rday alglit for Waah- 
Ingto^ D. C.. tlM objoet of hor Tlalt 
thoro bolm to aolAelt tbo akl of t«o 
alato dopartmoiu In oooorlnc a pardo« 
or reprloTO for hor aoa, Dr. O. S. Harlo, 
who la aow otidor aontaoco to ho ahot 
la Chlchuaboa. Mozleo. Doe. S. oa eoa* 
TieUon of mardor.. C. T. Rlehardao« 
aod Wm. Maaoo, two ochor AmorteaBa, 
aro under conrlctlon of thè aamo ertmo 
aad aio to ho oxoeotod oo tho miao 
date. The throo mea bare boea la 
prisoB tor thè paat flro yoara fioUow* 
lag thè BK)at aenmtlooal dlaeloaaroo of

avtadllag aad ninrdor la 
wtth Ufo taooraaoo poUdoa.

Mra. Harlo hopm to gire her 
hopo froai ber owa Hpo aad wlll go 
froai WaahlactoB to Mozleà Mkm la 
tho oaly poraoa «h o  haa aot dmertod 
her fonaorly pt^nriar ooo. 8be 
Uovm that ihe caa ladaee tho ateta do* 
partneat to tateroedo ta hla hehalf. 
Jodgo Coaataghaaa M l AMIena a tew 
dayo a«o aad la aow la Chiehoahaa. 
«hora ho hopm to meare tho roprtooa 
for tho moa aatll tho departmont al 
Waahingtoa ma ho hoard froai.
. Tho prooaeatloa of tho • threo fom  
«m  laatttatod by tAo N o « York Lifo 
Inouraaco Coiapaay flre yeara ago; At 
that timo Rlehardaoo ropromated Chain 
at Chlhmhaa,' «haro ho  ̂
by hla brochar ta-la«, WlIUaiB Moaon. 
Dr.i Harlo «aa  a proaitamt phyakiaa 
of B  Paoo, hartag ramerod tbera fron 
Abilaaa, «hleh «aa  hla ht 

k t tho hood oftlm of tho N o « York 
OoBpaay, tho offlooro 

that thèro 
aooM Irrogalailtlm la Rlehardooa** 
rlaka aad thoy aoat a detoetlro to Toa- 
ao to layaotigato.

Tho dotoetlyo» «h o  «ont tmdor tho 
ñamo of FTink Oray. mt ap a lamber

GIVE l »  A TRIAL-OUR STOCK WILL PLEASE YOU

Loimcy Cement, Brick. 
Unexcelled Malthoid Roofing. 

Mf# ) Moulding, Doors, Windows. 
S#// ) Barb wire and Nails.

Everything in Lumber.
Red Fidget Fence. V i

J. S. Mayfidd Lumber Co.
^ Moétm am.'

JOBira A Kimp, PresidMit. 
A. ÑKWBT, Vioa Rraeidant,

P. P. Lamopobo, Cashidr.
W. L. ROBomoif, As«*tOMhto

V'i City I^ational Bankt
C A P IT A L . - $ 75.000.00
Sarphi« and UndiTided PMfita $ 1,40000.00

f \
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W « offer to tha bnslnaag publie tba «errie«« of «  r«U«bla «m 
banking institu«n, that is at all tfm«s prepared ti 1

grant any favor oonsiatent with eoimd banking. Call a h u  s n  oi

WICHITA. PALLS  TEXAS

Automobile Garage and Suî diea
ÊÊmcHÊnmu êfottr»

"  P h o n 0  1 S 3 = =

ARTHUR
•\
& COMPANY

offlce'ia Dallas, «here Rldterdsoa «as  
operating at the Ubm, aad preteedad 
to be la the «holamle hunber basi- 
nem dray Ingratiated himaalf lato the 
coolldeam of tho Ufo lasaranoe agent 
aad after a f t «  mooths a ptea «aa  
mtered lato by «hlch Oray’s Ufe «a s  
to b* lasored for $100,000. a eorpm 
«a s  to ho stolea. placed la Oray’s 
hoam aad the hoam baraad. Omy 
«a s  to (Umpfimr at tha ss ms tUaa and 
the foar woaM ba able to oollaet tha 
poUey by Mahlag alalma that tha an* 
idaat)ftad corpm foaad la tha rwaalai 
of tha hoam waa that af Qray.

RIoC Againot Oateetlva.
Whlla tbam nagoUatlooa «ara baing 

earrlad oa. Dr. Haría and Maaoa «ara 
l^trodacad ío Oray and It «a s  Ilaally 
srrangsd to bold a oonferenco la B  
Paso to plan tha dateils of tha sehataa. 
Polknrlng Oray’s rlstt all «ara ar* 
rastad and la tha <rial «hleh follovad 
Oray taatlllad that «haa he cama to 
B Paao to earry out tha dateils of tha 
plot to «hlch ha «a s  pratandlag to a »  
•ent. ha orarbmrd than p»«ynVag to 
aotaally murdar hlib and oollaet tha 
Inanranoo on tha pollcy «hleh had 
baaa Imáad to hbn.

Tho elurst on «hlah thay «ara ar*

Fred Smith
CONTRACTOR(

and Binlder
EsÜMBlet Cheerfdhr̂ Fomished

OfiUce on 7th Stmet, be* 
tween Indfamg and .Scott

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
■L

W e are in a position to give

\

This useful and beauti* 
ful piece of furniture 
is yours for  ̂$12.50, 
$2.00 down and $ 1.00 
per week. Come and

f
give us your, order.

our customers the full benefit 
of our recent purchase— t̂he 
Geo. Davis stock of furniture 
at the lowest prices Cheap
ness, is of course, no considera
tion to you without values, but 
we are combining both in this 
most extraordinary sale. It w ill 
be directly to your interest to 
purchase now while this great «»> «o t̂ a {̂a't̂ r4an 
money-saving opportunity is 
yours. Come in and see the &  ctaf “  ¡"“ Jf 
goods anyway. x  x  :-i “ “

YOUR MONEY

; À

: )

r

North Texas Furniture & G>ffín G)

míe "  ̂ t

V-
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Furniture Co.
BEST PLACE ON THE ROAD TO

F U R N IS H  Y O U R  H O M É

i ■ t
i i

■ '

u

• . ^

’ïf You’ve an Earnest Désiré to
DRESS RIGHT then get

J . M. H O O P E R ,
M Km CM AM T TA ILO m

 ̂Í»

to m ^ e  vou a Fall Suit or an 
Overcoat. Clothes made by him

WEAR WELL \ 
FIT WELL.
LOOK WELL

t '

^  i l l  A ll W oric G uaranteed!'
Î ’ ’ . I

Best McAlister I
Coal

. \ ! 
WIehIta Ice Company
. • Rhone Mo» B
\ P. C. M A R IC L E , menrngor.

TtM  B H O i

Pure Water
Thaae Dajn it an Item 

Worth Cooddering.
■ \ 

e
We famiih evei^bing 
neoeisvy to catch and de- 
livtf rain.water from the 
time it fallfl on yoor roof 
untn you place it to yonr
lipt pore and clear.

* 1

We Know How.

Botter SEE US About it

rNtet WM that eC avtaiU i« ani M -
iDwlaa a Pof vere^^MEtradtte« to Chh 
eauBchua oa a ehiurai of aMeoar. Bore 
they were eoafTonted vlth evt̂ Mieo of 
tho ONOt damagtag aatare, «h k h  had 
haaa ooUaetad b j detaeUvao 'of the 
Now Torti tifo faaaTaacs Ooospoay, 
and whoa Dr. Harlo was plaeod oa tho 
stead he broka dowa and asada a eoa- 
frasloB fall of horrtfjrtag detalla.

He Müd that ha aad

o rC o ld  
I Qlalroattingr 
8boT«, ~  Qbompoo.«.. Beth>-.̂ ---

Loalie B. Hortbert, aad William Maaon 
had aatered lato’a coeaplrscy to de> 
(rasd the life t nan ranee company. 
Rlchardaon sated ss'sgsat of the oom- 
psny sad rasds Cregaent rU lu  t|p B1 
Paso, where he woald gain the eoall- 
dance of the tabermloeto rletlms aad 
Indoea them to allow their Uvee to be 
laaared oa the promise that they woald 
be taken care of daring the abort ra* 
malalng period of tbeir Uree and a 
part of tba poUey given to a depeadent 
wife or oblldroB. Theoo wore exam* 
Ined by Dr. Harla aad eeitlfled as good 
risks.

Aeeordlng to tbolr first plaaa, the 
oonsumptlves wars taken to Cblhaahoa 
whors they would ho eared for onUI 
death. Bat some of thorn lived longer 
than thay w m  axpeeted to and Dr. 
Harlo eealeaBsa that thotr oad was 
hastened by meaas of drags sad pels* 
oos and that many of thorn had died by 
that moans. Rtehardsoa’a hoaie la Cbl* 
haabna faces a graralyard and it la 
said that la ooa comer of It la a small 
firoap of vicUms to this plot

Dr. Harlo aad the otbors after their 
arrested were assisted by many Inflo* 
eatlal friends and the Impfrlsoameni of 
the nsea was nsarkad by many legal 
battles, bat, after the confession of Dr. 
Merle, their friends began to grow leas 
In namber. Haris's wife, tamed as be* 
lag one of the most beanUfol women In 
Texas, was trae to him for sevsrml 
years aad worked for his release ontil 
a ooavlctlon of his guilt drove all love 
of him from har. Now the aged moth
er of Harle la the only peraon left who 
has their Interests at bean, and the 
few psoplt who have remalasd Inter- 
ested In the case have <)one so for her 
sake.

She has elicited the aid of a nnmber 
of the most prominent people in Tex
as and oarrlec with her to Washtngtoa 
letters which will have great weight 
On the other hand, egnally powerful in
fluence Is b ei^ exerted with President 
Dias and relief is hoped for from one 
of the two sources.— Port Worth Tel
egram. T

THE WICHITA PALLS

S A N I^ N U M

Cornar 7th 8t. and Scott Ave., 

W IC H ITA  F A L L U  TE X A S .

A  mpdenif up-to-dals' Inslltatton 
for trsatmeol of Medie^i sod Snr
gloal Dlssasss. TraloaL:i 
atlsndanos. T

Dur in

r ’

Plumbing
\ I
flUBm sud Hot Wster Hesttat 
fistimstf msdg frM. A l l  
UDdfi of Plumbing ro p tii^  
dono by prnetiefil plumbdiL 
We eleo esrry In itoek tbe 
Edipee end the Robérti 
naturnl fitone germ proof FH- 
tert. Located at dtjr ball 

building TbooeSOd. >

wcHiTi piywiiiie g i

L. H. LAWLER.
--------W ILL DO TOUB------^

Q a rk o r  W o rk
To iuitTon; aad can giro you

B ATH

A. J. awsh Callsd for Anothsr\ Yssr.
My congregation uhanlmously called 

me for another year yesterday, for 
which I am duly grateful. 1 shall en
deavor to aenre them as faithfully as I 
have In the lunt. One of the richest re
wards the preacher receives is the 
confidence and appreclaUon of his peo- 
ide. , I shall ever etrive to merit this.
I am glad not only to serve yon, my 
own iiéople. bpt all 1 can. If there be 
sick, sorrowing or poor who desire my 
presence to comfort and blesa them, 
call on me. phone 302. and I will gladly 
do all I can for theou I am never hap
pier than when I am dispelling gloom 
and shedding sunshine Into the hearts 
of the downcast snd sorrowing ones of 
earth. I recognise that tnte greatnesa 
comes from serrlee.

The Lord has blessed our labors 
amoog thls,7 îod pePpi«ytl>e past ysar. 
Already we have more, than doubled 
our membeMilp. Om people are unit, 
ed u d  happy." We have raised and es- 
pended more thasM2,000 for local es- 
penaee and mleeicpa aad now with the 
lacreaac In our memberehip and better 
organisation of tbe forces, we .hope for 
much larger work than in the past. 
Let each member come up to thé 
Bseasure of his duty snd privilege 
tbe Lord will oootlnue His blessingŝ  
and we will go forwardi In nil good 
works. Thaoklpg all fw  courtesies 
and ro-operatloa. | am yogr pastor,
\  A  A BU8H.

---------- -------------
tL  Charles Cefs Thaid^vlag Din- 

nsr, W Cents. )
; Msnu. 'r ̂

Celery Vegetable Soup Pickles  ̂
Roast Turkey

Oyster Dresslag Cranberry teuce 
frlme Roast of Beef-Brown Orsvy 
Cream Potatoes Sugar Com

IJgfat Bread)
New Bagland Plum Pudding—Brandy | 

Saoee. j
Ambrosia Sally Lung j

Tea OoEec \ Milk
We will run our dinner oa Tkanke- 

givtng until 3 p. m. and wlU<be prèpar. 
ed to feed you. l<3-3t

J . t t

The Old Re- 
lialileTaflOT

Has opened his tallar shop in the 
rooms up stsirs over ^Talus' i 
shop and solicits your orders l l  you

' paint 
If you

like to be dres^, thdn have him 
make jron a suit. AUwoiIlguaranteed. 
Chll and see my New Fall Samples. 
Cleaning and repairing' a Specialty.

Ymm Wmit

i' -B R irn »t3- r

B a rb e r S hop!
Evgrythiac N«w bat the Barbgrs

Come around, look al oa and be hap
py." Wa will band vou tba happy goo 
too and offer up' a fresh bunch of 
brbad grins. Don’t miako ant differ- 
enee bow ugly you are  ̂we have got a 
shave that fits your fact.

Located in tba Sfionedpher Old

J. R. BRITTON.
l-Rom iETOR. '

Chas. Whitener,
VBRNOX, :: TEXAS,

Btructum i

J-

■ T

V ''t'l'

1 11

*
1
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■

-BUILDER OP 1.
lielnfbrosd Conersie Bridges and Cul

verts: Conerets and Briek Natator- 
iuns and Reeovoirs, Etc. ' Save fiO 
per oeot br secaridg Plans and 
Speelfieatlonsof ms.« ’

Write M* W U t Too Waal ‘
and I will develop vour piaos. /

SM6ER SENIN6 MlCil
\

Abrsham Lincoln said: "ttlien 1 am 
dead I want it aaid of me by tboee wbo. 
know me beet that I alwam plucked a* 
thistle and pleated a flower wherever; 
I thought a flower would grow.” Most | 
people piuck a flowbr and plant a i 
thistle. M '

'v 4 . . .

Phone W . A. McCl 
residence if yon

riinr or RENT .^M ACH INE
Machine N e ^ e s , or oil.

REPAIRS/ON HAND.
W. A^ McOdlan.

S>S ’

T
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^Khita Daily runes
^vblIaMë 0»Uy Eaeept

TiM TkMM FuMlalilwi  Cempwiy. 
' (P rin t«« ,«d4 PnbUnkM*.)'

PublUlMd at

Tlmnn Eulldlnp. Indiann Avnnu«
« n — rr:r-------------r----------------------

Offknm and DIraetora:
Pmak KcU   ...... .. ..........P.csltl«*
Ed Howanl........V. P. and Ocnl M*gr

. O. D. Andaraon........8ae> and Traaa.
R. B. Huff, Wlkpy emir, T. C. Tbatcb- 

ar, N. Haadamon.

‘ subacrtpoon iladas:
6y the year (mall or cairtor).|5.00 
By the month (mall or carrl«)...JO  
By the Week (mall or e a r r l« )....li

rEaterad aa aecood claaa mtfer July 
U 1*0T, at the poetofflce at Wlchlttt 
Falla, Tezaa, under the Act 'of Coa- 
gresa of March S,)187t.]

All aubacflptkma payaMa la advance. 
Advertising rates made knowa oa ap- 

pllcatloa |\

[’nK>ee having friends or ralatlvea 
visiting In or out of the city will eon̂  
fer a favor by reporting same to tbn 
Times. 'Phone—Office, 1<7, residence, 
111.—Editor J .i '■ -r __ ii\ I II
^ Telephenee:

Buslne« Office...... .................... ,1#7
Kesideace ....................  I l l
______ _ _ / ,

Ed Howard...........Qeoeral llftnager
B. D. D ooael).....4 ,.:...C lty  Editor.

WtchKa Falla, taxas, NevJSth, 1t07.

h

The Delineator magaslne has started 
a "child rescue’* campaign. It l i  try
ing to iad hoaws for the homeless. It 
Is a ‘most worthy cause—none could 
he more so. There are hundreds, yea 
thousands, of childless homes, where 
The people are longing for the prattle 

' of. childish voices and there are thone 
ands of orphans la the eastern found
ling asylunn who are "Just pining 
uway" for homes. The object of the 
Delineator In getting them together Is 
a most wonby one. Better than fight
ing the tmsta—Mineral Wells Indei.

It Is commendable In the Delleneator 
to find homes for the^,000 New York 
homeless children, but In the opinion 
of this paper, each State should be re- 
•lulred tô  find honu's for Its orphans. 
The Texas orpha^ges isre crowded, 
and before taking any of theae New 
,^urk children. Texas peo|de should 
first'exhaiisi onr own resource/. New 
York makes it a bi!iiilm-sa to ^ther up 
as many o(.ih«-se homeless chflilrv-n 
and waifs, a large majoiily: of whom 
are bastards with rich fathen  ̂or moth
ers or bo(h.' and dump them on the 
South and| Southwest,! l.aHi year a 
whole train load was sent to Texas and 
the sahne thing was dope the year b«-- 
fore.. Texas wants ail the |>eople she 
run get. but ought to be Just a little 
|iuni4-ular in this matter of finding 
hoiiH's for.jiew York's homeless. '

Professional Mu
IÖ F 9, BÀfCVTSE é  HUVf

ATiOEHEïS-Af-LAW.
>moB^—Room 13 â 15 Komp é: 

LMkw Blook nlBo roor 
Pbai HokioiMd ^ '

TT wmwnr T%r̂ T%

- D K N T I 8 T -
ioothwMt Comer 7th atreol, 

Ohio Artniro*
T IO ^ A  FALU . t ip 4 f .

îi. HENDERSON./
] , AHomay-gHAm

.. Offiea. Kamp ß Laak« BloeL ..

OR. H. A^^ALLER  
Dentist

-Crown and Bridjrt work • 
fipecialty.

Offieb—Of«  Mâtor-Sinith Dnw 
Stor«.

Viiehite F bUb. •î

I. T. MONTOOMSRY.
I

A tto r n b t* A t - L aw .

Offlco—Or«r Farmon Bank and 
Trust Cumpaiiy.

VUhlta Pallt. • - Tarsi

DR. BOGER,

DENTIST.

Offlca In Kamp A Laakar SuIMIh|.
avar PoataWiaa. Hotira from • a. m 

[ to It  m. and from 1 p. m. la I  p. m.

T. B. GREENWOOD. !

ATTORNET-AT-LAW.

.tounty Attomay Wichita County aaf 
=* * NoUry Pnbllo.

Ittica ' O v « rannara* Bank aSf 
Truat Company.,

.\niong the nuiny thipgs for which 
Wichita Falls can be tlrnnkfiil Is that 
our city is almost’ free from dissen
sions. and when her vcopl** Ko after 
an enterpris«* they all put their shoul- 

' dem to the whe<-l and gut It. 8o long 
aa we can rontintie to Work in bar- 

. inony, our city ,wlll continue to proa
lter. We have no "luill-barks" and do 
not want any. lad, them go elsewhere 

I to ply their vocation.

V.

ir- I

A'

(Advertisement.)
Vernoh, Tex..*Xov. 22,—Every ImUd- 

..Ing fonm-rly oCrnpled by a saloon Is 
now occuple«! by a res|iectable mercan
tile iMialoess of some .character.

Since tha pdFPtion of the Ipcal op
tion law. bnalneas of every character, 
excepting the liquor traffic, has In- 
crenaed In volume more than one hun
dred and seventy-five |»er cent.

8Hice the adoption of the local o|t- 
tlon law Ike poptilatlon of our city haa 
lncreaa«-4l at least one thouaaml or 
HKwe. ' • •

Since the local o|Ulon law went Into 
effect there baa been conalructe«l fif
teen or more one and two story brick 
biialneaa buUdings, which are now all 
orcuided by resiiectMbfe mercantile 

.houses or will be as aoon aa romplete<t. 

. For ten yearn next |>rlor to the adote 
,Uoa of the local option law there were 
hundreils of biiiblinga—busineaa, and 
residence—which remained vacant: 
and slkce Its adoption more than one 
hundre«! and fifty new ones have been 
cfmMii>ici«-«| ao«| ai present there Is 
not a residence nor a business build- 
log. If offereit for rent, that Is vacant.

More than three times as many' resl- 
îl4-nces and business buildings have 

been eeecied since local option went

Into eff*^ than were crecte«l within 
the same length of lime next preced
ing Its adopflon.

ProM-cufIpns in the Just Ire iind t'or- 
pprailo^ cotirta  ̂have decr«-asei| more 
than sevenry-flve |ier cent since the 
adoption of the local option law.

The sab‘s of liquora prohib|te«l uy 
the'local option law are as effectively 
prt-venled In WIIbafK<;i’ county as arc 
^efts or other {»c-nul offeus*'s.

While It Is nfM clalm«-d that the 
ado|itlon of the l<K-al ot»tion law has 
t»een the stde means of seeming for us 
all of -the aliove mentioned benefits, 
yet we do say ns a fact thpt witb the 
n|a>n saloon theytnever came, nor did 
the lianlshraent of the o|ten saloon pre
vent -their coming. That they and the 
adoption of the local option law have 
cotue to us hand In hand, at one and 
the same tinie. Is without dispute.

We woubt not und«r any rlrcum- 
stances give our consent for the re
peal of the law. Very truly youm.

R. W. Hall. Mayor: J. Shirley Cook. 
City Aitomey: J. T. .Wtlkama. sheriff: 
T. J. Youngblood, furniture: Maasls- 
Shlve Grocery Co.: W. B. Townsend, 
County Clerk: B. 8. Hendricks, "Hor
net W. H. Howard presiding elder M. 
E Church; J. J. Pepper, County Treas- 
nrerl Sewell A Co., grain dealers; 
8wartwood A Co., hardware; T. H. 
8hlve. "ex-antl;** E. O. Hawkins; Ver
non ^nrdware (*o. '
, J ' ----- -̂-------------

If -̂ou expect, to bake your own fmlt 
rake then we would like to aell you 
the materials to build It. We have 
orange |ieei. citron peel, lemon peel.
and the other supplies, 
ery.

Cream Bak- 
l<C-4t

. 1

'j.r- fWf , ' i -

XL - * ÆJ

/

/

The next time ytm need coffee dry 
our Richelieu dollar can. .̂ C not. pleas
ed. we refund your money.

TRB\'XTHAN A ^lAND,

P C S O t - V C P
MPW CICAKS

BEAUTIPW-ANO ALWAY5 
MSMlONABtr. GOOD 
PUR3 ARE&OTKlf5l0C5 

BFINC NfCE55ARY An O 
ComFORTABIE* ITISlfiMEiy 
IbrtAve A S10RE iNÎbWN  
■JHAT HA5 THE OOOOX

0U5TEk BROWfsi. ^

'•r 'lii

^ •

i

•• t
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THE NEW C L o A K i f  C L O A K i AR.E C APR IC I
OUS. J T Y IE  CHASES S TYLE  A S  SUNSHINE 
CHASES SHADOW. THE LATEST. S T Y LE S  DID 
NOT COME IN TWO MONTHS AflO, lU T  ONLY 
RECENTLY. WE HAVE THE RECENT THIN6S 
IN CLOAKS. WE fiA N N oT  TELL YOU EXACTLY 
W H AT THEY AR E / W H Y N oT COME IN AND 
SEE THEMf A S K  TO LET US SHOW YOU. OUR 
STORE, YOU KNOW, IS  THE HOME o r  PU RS
Tor this c ity , nor can we descride our .
rURS To You . COME AND SEE THEM. ASK  
TO 6E SHOWN THESE,VALUES.
I3  5 i00  COATS SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK 
AT iifl.O O .,
$ 3 0 .00  COATS SPECIALLY PRICED TH IS WEEK 
A T  $<S .00 .
U r . l O  COATS SPECIALLY PRICED TH IS W EEK 
A T  $ 2 3 .3 0 .
$2 2 .5 0  COATS SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK 
A T  $19 .93 . J '

ROCK & DUKE

W

\-

. .\

farmersl Bank 
& Trust Co. ,

j

Capital $75,0QCf

You aw ontitlcHl tti 
alNK>lute nnfety and ef< 
ticient aenrice in t h é  
trannaction <»f v <» u r 
iMinkttiK’ luiaiiieaH.

XO  IJAXK
can offer Rreatei nnfety 
or lietter aerx'ice tlinri 
thin tjnnk. Your buai- 
tieSn will t>e appreiMat- 
e<l and will receive our 
verv l>ent a t t e n t i o n .

The MINNETONKA LUMBER Co.
' For the best grade of all kinds of

Building Material
Our stock is all new. Call and 

t-ffr U 8  »M O W  YO U . P H O M K  Mo.44

I*-;v ->

Wall Paper, Picture and 'Window* Glass l|

B A N K  A  TB U m r  
c o m p  A M Y

V a  «

Wic)iiu Falla, Texas.

W E ID E M A N  B R O S
Agents. Sherwin-Williams Paint ' «

Next door to Postoffice, W ICHITA PALLS. TEXAS]

voff rwar-cuuM

Our alon-. will be clotted all day 
Thuratlay. Phone na your orders "Toe»-' 
day or Wedneatlay.

\ TRBVATHAN k BI..VNÎ).

i

Thd WkhUa Grnln nntl Coni Com- 
puy art Icnttora In tha coni and fnnd 
tmda. Phonn ua. No. tS. 104-Cf-da«

Plumblnff WorhjI
of nil klndt nnll on

K .  L . T o m p k i n s !
Th» Plumbor,

Hn nl»o enrriM n nioa llné of «nini 
•apply roods, bnth-tubn. rubb« nod 
eottoo wnlor boso, otn. OfOen pm 
door south of B o b o i^ o ’s dmjf stors 

Batimntes and Inlormntion on the cost 
of steam beating fnmisbed on apples- 
lion. Phone 61.

W nsiTA  F a l l « .  Tutna. .

Don’t Clo^ Your Building Contract
-*~ T ill you ret our flintre« on botfi-*'^
COM Cm KTK -mnd LUHHam t

PHONE 233 Arthur Reed &  Co.

\

' t 1

» «  » d  C M  W Mm m ,. P M «  A ^ r i ^ - P « » p ,  S.

WUHama* Barbar Bhop
' • w  W lM .âaw e, P e w p a a r . M

 ̂ th e  LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
se ve n th  s t r e e t . '

I . .
I'.-'', >

l1- r * '
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You Buying Dry Goods {Rights
D O N ’ T  K N O i y /  k  I— ^ — ■  ------------------- . - 1 ? ' ‘ •

i\' Then come to our store and get our prices and compare them with dthirs
? - M - 1

DRESS GOODS Are beginning to more and we hare a fall 
line .to  select from. W e are especially strong on B R O W N S  and 
BLUES^ at prices from per yard 38c to $2.00. '

, W E  CARRY the largest line of Bags, Belts, Collais and 
aoeb Notions in the city. A  new lot o i Baga,,^ranging in price 
from 15c to 18.00. ** ;  ̂ *

B R A ID  TR IM M INGS will be in demand this season ,and 
you will find ou^ stock in pretty good shape to  aelect from. ‘ |

A N D  D O N ’T  forget oar Silk and Ribbon Department—all 
the latest shades and styles at prices exceedingly low.

IN D IV ID U A L  PA TTER N S A  SPECIALTY.

w  .  ..... ’ r  ------------ --------------------- - -  ............ ........................ . , ■

Shoes for AN the Fam ily at apy Price M d  any Style

K  E  E  N

' '
gi- \50ÍJ’. ■'

Give Us Your*̂

-Í * '

V iil

\>.

w

ŷi

We have a full, fresh line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries, Fruits and Pro
duce. New crop Louisiana and Geor
gia Cane Syrups, just received. : :

WANT A0&
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  *  «  ♦  «
IMTl«.

On* OMt p«r word tor firtt laaor 
Uoq; ofM-halt coot por word lor «oeh 
eoaoocoUTo InaortloiL Cash la ad> 
▼•iieo. No adrortlMinMt Inaortod la 
Ui«M oolomni anl«M accoiiipattled bjr

WANTED—At oDce, a nret-cUM book
keeper to take charge of ofTlce. ’ 
l«74f WALSH A CLA8BEY.

WANTED—A poeitloa as bouaekeeper 
for widower or for a amali tamily. 
Referencea excbaoged. Addrea^ X, 
care of Timea. lS7-3t

■X-
W>yfTED—PoaitloQ aa clerk or hotel 
helpi Hare aereral jream experience 
aa derk and waiter. Call oo H. H. 
King; 612 S co ff 'i^ u e . J<7-3t

 ̂ERWIN & AklNTiRt-
% e = c = J o r = a t y

W'ANTBD—To eetabilsh a flrat claaa 
whet-lwright ahop. Hare gaaollne en
gine, all toola ami 28 yearn* exiierlenee. 
Write to Jacob Tomaako. Moutfon, 
Texaa. l*7-6t

A Fertile Farm
In the WlebiU country we ha ye for 
aaleor to let that .will prure a 
aouroe of aatiafacticMi and proflIt 
to the farmer that worka Onr 
liat of farm laoda add building lota 
giret you a wide chtnoe. and of
fer« many bargaina to tboae wiaa 
enough to take adraotagt of Ibeio»

meen S  Stone,
Wiohlto Falla/ • Texas.

FDR HALE—Single comb, full bred 
Brown lx.'gborb cockereU. from Im- 
|N>rt«d JaMl a few left. Apply
to T. B. Snyder, Denver ar^ue, Belle- 

I vue addition. Wlrhitp Falla. l<&-8t

; STRAYED—A brown milk cow, apllt 
I and underblt in each ear. branded on 
one aide *'J. I..** la about 8 yeara old. 
Will pay liberal reward for Informa
tion leading to hd-' recovery. H. D. 
Cheater, eaet of Denver depot. Id7tli

WE MAKE THE BEST LINE OF

T IM  R O O F I M O l
G iJvsn ixed Iitm  Cofbic« ,  S I^  j^ h ta , Fluea.

‘G ottw iiif.Spo«tfai«*idW aO C^^ s n

CAB Work g u a r a n te e d  End PROMPTLY DONE,
g f U S S S S S  S  O O ;  at M o ^  A Richolt*a old aUmi.

Í9 0 7

For your fruit cak< aupplles Jtiat | 
phone UB. We bave-tbfm. ‘

TREVATH.VN A BLAND.’

For your Tbankagiving apecialtiea 
phone ua. We have them.

TRBVATHAN A BI^ND.

Home made bread, |>iea. cookie« and 
cakea for sale. Call at 707 Lamar 
avenue and lenve order. 165-.1F'

70 Years Without
V

' " ■ ■ ^  I ■ ■

. ̂  _a Peer-

M

l̂i.1
m  [ 1*’:‘

1 t

Genuine fruit cake can be had at the 
'Cream Bakery at 40c per iioaad. 18d-4t

Buy }-our *r^nkaftlving fruit cake 
already baked at the Cream Bahery.

l««-4t

JUST RECEIVED. CAR OF
' ' f *

V

Red teel fence
MQORE & RICHOLT

OUR STORE W ILL  BE

Closed AH Dmy
i

I

THANKSGIVING

MORRIS S  FURRIS
PHONE 60

Is the RecofdofBridge&^each Stoves
COAL BILLS REDUCED 25 per ct. 
COMFORT in c r e a s e d  100 per ct.

By Ushig Bridge & Beach Stoveàk
. —«• -«*ji •

One tit two cant, mdd each year if»r tlie past twelve year» 
W'itliont a complitint, ia tlK* reconl of Bridge Sc. Beach 
Stovea In Wichita Italia. Show’ ua a l>etter tuie.

K E R R  & H U R S H

> ' a

Mater-Magner Drag Co.
The Pure
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Ymi eaniMwfaai’t 
eomioar; and fon 
doD*i bava to faaM 
aho’s foiog to gat 
tba hart of It, aithar. 
With elothaa U'a 
dlffarant: «a'ra gat
tini lo*a 

* I laadj for wintar; ̂  
 ̂ diffaianea U that 

both aidea of tba 
tranaaatlon “ gattba 
baatollt.**

Kvary time aa aall 
a man aHart Sohaif- 
nar A Mart aalt or 
overeoat aa laaka a 
profltand a frlaot!; 
ba gala a btggar 

and aaaaa
.tvini

that wilt laat a good 
deal longar than tba 
bait dtnnar ba*ll 
aver bata.

IlToabavaalolbaa 
to btif I yoa’ra fool- 
lab to aooepi any
thing laaa a t e  yoa 
can gal Harlflobaff- 
a a r a lfa n  olotbaa; 
all-aool; p a rfa e l 
tailoring, oortaot 

**Mi 111 guar- 
antaad.

tiM Plenty o f other 
'|D .gciod J^tnga. too; 

I *, w  underwte, aueb aa 
r  n . l f l ' ' *  yoa want for wlntar 
' *>IC1 waar,ablrta.boalarT, 

glovaa, ball, man’a 
wear gaoarally.

KAHN
THE CLOTHIER

iji

: \

AID FOR FARMER».

I-' ■-B LU E  S IE E L

' . -..'l

SIX BYK  RAXTiK with 
high cloaet only

^ 9 9 0 . 0 0

in HARDWARE

flOBEinSIHI-ROSSELLH’DIN.CO
H H H  H H H H H M H

!!

Work

L H . Roberts
General Contractor 

Walk», Curb^, SteiW 
F loo r » ,  Foundai

9
Street Crosaings, 

Tlione240.

H H N H H H H H H

Another Plan Announced By Officiata 
of Union Cotton Company. 

Houston. Tex., Nor. 23.—Another 
plan has been evolved by the Fsnners 
L’nion Cotton Coaipany for'alleviating 
the stringency aoiotag the farmers of 
Texas who desire to continue to hoM 
cotton for higher prlcea.i

As the matter now stands the cotton 
compsny has Indorsed three schemes 
for seeming loans on cotton. The first 

I was the pro|»oslllon of W, U Moody A 
Co. of Cslvesfon to loan money to tha 
farmers ^  ibetr cotton as they hava 
lieen doing for,years and are doing at 
|ireM*nt, the second was to ship the cot
ton {o Kuro|*e, where money was to be 
secured In the nature of loans from 
foreign financiers, and the third Is-tha 
plan-as set forth In the following lnle^

; view handed hut today by an angent 
lOf B. A. CaUin, who authorixea the 1b- 
i tervljew;I “The plan of Isauing farmers* cotton 
I certiflrales Is designed to meet the 
' pressing needs of th% farmers, and la I tbe only means of relieving them, sinea 

banks are unable to anpply them 
with money. Inaomnch aa we caanot 
get money, we muat operate for the 
present on credit; in tect, a,man who 
has gooil credit doea not necesaartly 
have to have money, and a man’s credU 
la determined by the amount of proper
ty bis creditors enn rench. *rbere Is 
abeoluiely no better collateral in the 
world than cotton, but under the exist
ing System of securing debts with cot- 

] ton. a bale of cotton can only secure 
I one creilitor. and nntll a fanner l^a 
I enough hales of cotton to hyimthecgte 
to each of his creditors. It natur- 

: ally follows that some of them are left 
I unsecured. Notwlibsiamling mallclons 
InsIniiaiionM to the contrary, the Farm
ers’ rnkm members are unanimous in 
their désire to protect every single ' 
one of their creditors.

“ In order to ’ lit mir cotton to exist-1 

2  < tng conditions, we have worked ont 
jand adopted the foHpwlag plun: Where  ̂

2 .such ariangemeni Is desired, the farm-'. 
,  1er can deliver hit warehouse reeepU-j' 

:toM|re Texas Banking and Investment! 
2 * (\nupany, as tnwteea. and secure Inom ' 

them certifleates In denominations of 
ll.SO, IS and flO. to the extent of 1.30 
per bale on cotton thus placed. *nils 
ceHlflcaie Id made In the form of n 

ralght proiulsmiry note, the payment

a

\

FROM THE
Worlrfs Fashion Center

' f
Where the brightest brains and nimblest fingers have 
been at work come the new styles which we are now 
showing in Ladies’ C lo c^  Suits, Skirts, H/Dllinery and 
intact bur entire store is hpw complete.

Â

a

_
T0 say it Is our best 
ahowinff but feebly ex
presses thé idea. It is a 

harvest of all the late 
ideas from the best

s ' 1

markets of the world.
, i

We can show you better 
than we cain tell you. so 
come and look thé lines
over. • ̂

A .

/•i»\

■ f

Y O U R S  T O  P L E A S E ,

■ I ,  T *

il i

I ■

' jf.

Rl
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^ICMITA IMMLV TM Nov. IMS n^.

' ‘%i

A Store
V  v

cT «gjy ,

•  ̂U O lì
i

j y ^ ù l l  f i n d  i n  d e a K n g  w i t h  t h is  S t o r e  t h a t  H o n e r t  G o o d s  
a t  H o n e s t  P n c e s  is  t h è  b a m  u p m  w h ic h  w e  d o  b u s in e s s .

i
N® e»igcmt©d •dTftrtiaing, no 

b r«g " in any of oar cUima. 
W e ere here to eenre oar coe- 
to »«re  in any way that will 
hold their confidence and their 
custom. We d like to show 
yoa the New  Pall Suits and 
Orercoats made by

THE HOUSE OF KUP- 
HEIMER & C a

These garments are made from 
ezclasire patterns, which you 
won’t find in anything but 
such high-class clothes as these. I

Prices range

 ̂ 0 l 9 . 9 O t O 0 1 T
> •

(Hercoata price range

019.30 to l$27

tm

O u r -F IT  W E L L -  B R A N D

Clothing is a m ^inm  and high 
grade clothing, made from 
honest material and workman
ship—stylish and senriceahle^ 
W e can fit you in one of these 
suits from ̂ ,

07.30 tO%13
Overcoats price range $8 to $15

i«a

Hm.é\
TU

1 WE WILL BE PLEASED TO  SEE YOU IN OUR STORE. \

P . H  P E N N IN G T O N  C O .

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
ISseosssors lo Andsrson *  Bssn.]

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
•  ̂ * i . >

Represent as Of the bssL the etroofwl sad the moel rsllsbte sod 
libsrsl Hire Insarsooe Oompsaieelo the vorid.

. '
W « Write all Kinds of Insnrance

Pirs, Ule, Tornado. Qmlth. AeeldsiA els. firs  Inenrhass^l- 
 ̂ eies tsken out with se eorer lose by^ighlBing; We respeellnlly 
•oUeit roar haslnsee

ANDEF^SON & PATTERSON,
Tth Hfsel. Wioktts rails. Tnss.

E «ab lie>ed  1884 U . &

First National Eknk
^ W ic h ita  F a l ls . Texas

, CIIPtTIIL SIHiPLIIS AND P liO FITt t 11S J S 0.00
Regardless of the amount of voof/tMnking business we 
want it. W e have facilitiea for handling real estate paper

iñfntm Cotneron A  Co.
I HUBER, l im e  «na CEtBEWT 

C O R R U G A T E D  IR O N  A N D  N A IL S

c .  O .  TKVIS, Mmnmger
WICHITA fAU.*. TtXAO \

I Now Offer You
The largest and 
cheapest stock of ^

FURNITURE
ever offered in the 
south. I need more 
room and will give you 
bargains for a short 
while. I have jnst re
ceived 2 large cars. 
These goods U ST  

./ move. Come sad get< 
choice. :: :: •

Job Barnett

ai whlA is gaWaatssd by tfcs wsi 
sas rseelpts le thè hesdB of tàs TSa. 

ss Bsnktng sad Isvsstmsat Conpstty 
bsòksd by sctsajl cottoa. la this ma 
Bar, ths eottoo Is dlvlded. so to spssk. 
feto eoBTsaisBt îsrts. ssd ths tu n a n  
ara sasUsd thsraby to oaoUtHM hold- 
iiif Ihsir eotton ¡bdUI It rsschss s ast 
tmeiary prie# sad st ths asma Urna to 
sfinrd full pratoetSoo to all of thair 
cradhora.

**Tha marduiot raealTlac tkls ootton 
oartMcsta frocn tha tarmar can tu tnm 
aseara hla cradkora thsrawUh. ss Ita 
aasoUsbillty la àbaohna, and tba sa- 
cwtty ampia and eartaln.

"Wa luira sasnrsaoas thst o 
Maada ara solili; to ba wUUng to se- 
aspe thls tono or aatUamant ai nsO  

Tbosè wfiom tba pian hsa 
asad with ara liidorains It 
la my opinloo U will do 

mneh to rattara tha praaant oooditlons 
and s Issat R wtti msks asciira SU of 
osr eradUors.

‘'Ths Taxss Bsskfss ssd Inrastmsst 
Oompssy, wttk vhofs ths sirsnssmènt 
hsa baso meda to aei ss trsstaa, hsa
ararytlilns ready to fnrnlah tbaaa ear 
tlflestaa, and s ntunbar of tham wUl ba 
aant forwsrd to ostrooa thla vaak.**

WHITE HOUM VieiT.

B, M., WINPBEY 
& COMPANY,

Daslart ts

riRlARMS, SPOETINO OOOD8, 
BICYCLBS AND 8BWINO MA
CHINE SU ^U E S -F IN B  POCK
ET C D nJ»Y .

OeoarmI Râ aJrùtg a SpecUty.

Agaols RACTCìiB, basi Bleyeia meda
InditDE Are. Wiehiti Tex.
i .

T. P. CLONTS, 
Gril Engineer
and u r v e y o r '

Inrmre TowaaRae, Mape aad Raforta,
Irrigation.

A Xasip fi EaB BU*f.

RooaavaR ssd Bryan Have a Half Hoar 
Ooefsrsscs.

Washington, D. C., Nor. M.—Prsal. 
dant RooaaTsR sad wnilam J. Bryan 
wars la eoiolarsoos for halt an boor 
Is tlM prsaldantin privata oCloa si tba 
WhRa Hooaa todjsy.

“1 was not lailted to call.** aald It^. 
Bryan on lasrlnit, *1>at I called op on 
tba tf lapbona sad asked ^kan tba pres- 
Idanl wonld raoelTa oaUars, and on ba- 
ing tnformad cssm simply to pay my 
respaeti to tba eraaldant.“

Mr. Bryan was not willing to dlaesss 
tba datatts of bln Intanrtaw, bnt was 
free to admit that datslls of tba finan
cial plan which bo proposed a few days 
ago wart tooebod npon. In rariawlng 
STary maaanra of relief which had 
coma to him, Mr. Bryan asM that' noth
ing aaamad to ba bitended to mast tba 
sitosUon as affactitely and at tba rams 
time as simply as the plan ha bad ang- 
sattad. This plan, be raid., was simply 
to bare the goremment Inanre depoa- 
ttora In national banka against Ion by 
reason of tba failure of the banks. It 
was not tntanded, he eald. to hare thS 
goreniment collect a fund for this ¡¡¡or- 
poee to be' kept on band. Whenerer a 
national bank should ba reqnirad to 
pay its depositora it wonld ba tba doty 
of tba goremment to make an aaaei 
meat on all national banka to meet the 
amount of the loes by reason of the 
(ailnre. This aaseasment, Mr. Bryan 
said, would be inflnltecUmal.

Oppoaltloa to this plaÎ  Mr. Bryan 
con^aded. might ba mads by 8Uta 
banka, who would ba left out of the 
plan. The answer to this, be said, was 
that tba States abould Indlrldnally 
take up the same aebame and stand as 
a guarantor against loea to depoaitors 
in State banka

Mr. Bryan raid as yat no plan had 
bean made to bars bis relief maaanra 
prsaanted in eoograaa Howarar. ba 
fait rery antbuslastlc orer tba prospect 
of Its olUmata succara.

Balng asked as to bis position on tba 
tariff. Mr. Bryan aald H was aridant 
that nothing conld ba hoped fOr in tha 
way of tariff rarlaioo during this, u 
rtpublican congrsra.

“I am In faror of ramortng tbo tariff 
on nawspapor and wood pulp, an aî  
tlola controllod by a trust, just as 
am CaroraMa to remorfag tbo tariff 
all oiher trust coo trolled articlea,** be

' U .Mr. BryoB ramaFkad that ba bad bad 
a rary pirarant chat wttb tba preti- 
dent. f

Notiec
Ott and after Dacumbar Ist tboaa da- 

airlng tha sarrieas of our caba win ba 
reqnlrad to pay caah. Wa ara foraad 
U> Ibis eouraa trao tba fbet tbat R 
Oooto nrarly aa mocb to ooUoct fbrao 
wben charged as tba aerrica la woirth.

THE FASHION STABLB, 
PW John 0. anbart.

JOB BOWBtS.
117-H Tha Liraryman.

About ono hnndrad aad fifty aieor- 
aloniata cams orar to this city yustor̂  
day from Fraderick, many of them go
ing out to Lake WlobHa and tba rest 
of tba crowd spent tba tiraa batwaaa 
trains looking o W  tba city. A few 
coB> plained bitterly bacansa “tba Md 
was on too tightly,'* aad they co«M 
BOt obtain liquid refreahmeuta.

Wa grind our own Orabaai and BBek- 
wbrat flour and put R up la lie  pack- 

pra. Try It.
TREVAIBAN A BLAND.

COM. ran tag

Lowne/s Candies
ARE Th e  b e s t

and I am aolcagcnt for tbera goods  ̂
la WIchRu Falls.

Cut Glasfis and 
Hand Painted' 
\ ..China..

\ appeals to crery lady, and our stock 
of those goods is the.most eomplcta 
you wQl fiad in WkbRa FUla. Toe 
prices, too, are right. : : : : : : :

iSICIIL r a i H H I S j
Anrtbing you want In tbli Has can j 
be had at our stpra.' Call and az- 
amhia and aak for prlcaa. t : t t : :

T . B . N O B LE ’S

il

1

--1- ----POOK 9 w W

OHIO i—t AVENUE

tookOlut!
For our BIO line of

Holiday Goods
We win have the
most complète line this

'  0
season* we have ever 
disfdayed. :: n i n

The ; Place___________ i________________

' a '

To Buy
Toar goods is W H E R E  
Y O U  GET W H A T  YOtj 
C A L L  FOR. For Jewelry 
go to a jewelry store. The 
best and most cod>plete 
line of Jewelry, Clocks 
and Watches in North
west Texas is kept by

A .  S .  F o n v i l l e ,
r"

W. H. H. M m
STOVES, SH O F HARO- 

WARE M il TMNARE
a

If one fr tt worsted the other 
does. The riefatadthe poor 
share the am eet Thatdier'e 
Hifdwtre Store. You will 
find at my plaee a wen SMort* 
ed etoek of Hardware I'goods 
St ftir priOM. PleiM íbobm 
•nd eee bm, eranrine ny 
godds. invistigBte m j methods 
of bngineM aad if you ire 
ptoiffed you wfll buy.

\
\

Robertson’s
DRUG STORE.

* 1

I.

^  -,

. I)

J ' ■A
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PBKONAL MB^ON

\fù

•  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
A. ■. McClasliy vaa bere today on 

boaliieat.
Mr. Abe Mama of Dallaa la la the 

city today.
Alex. Kabn BMde a buaineaa trip to 

Port Worth today.
Mr. A. W. McCall of Iowa,Park waa 

A Tlattor to the chy today^
J. 8. Sco t̂ of Archer City waa trana- 

actlBS baalneaa here today.
J. A. McSpaddea. a prominent farm- 

' er of Holliday, waa transacting \huat- 
neaa here today.

Lank Thomberry and wife are the 
parenu of a Ana 10-po«and boy. who ar
rived at their home Friday.

Mrs. Rnaaell Bakld 'and children of 
Nocona were la the city today en route 
to Dnadee to vlalt beà father, Mr. T. A. 
Helm and family.

Mr. George ' Moor^. agent for the 
Katy at Denison. Is| In the city, the 
gnest of Mr. and Mts^'H. C. McGlas-

1 '
Miss Josephine HuM left yesterday 

for Corpos ChrlstI, pbere ahe will 
spend the winter with bet parents.who 
are located there.

Rev. W. W. Melton of Bellevue waa 
In the city today on his way home f r ^  
Thomberry, where.he had beeif^o.iÌlll 
his regnlar appointinent last Sunday.

Mrs. A. C.<Zehner of Dallas, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bullock for aeveral days, left yesterday 

<fòr Amarillo to enter the prohibition 
campaign there. ^

Mrs. Lather Taylor of Heniietu was 
la the city today, the gueat of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hardy, on her return 
home from Archer City, where she had 
been vlaltlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. & Scott.

Morgan Jones, president of the Wich
ita Valley railroad, and D. B. Keeler. 
Tice president of the Port Worth and 
Denver, are In the city today\o attend 
the director’ meeting of the Wichita 
Valley and'the Northwestern railroads, 
which convened In this city at J o'clock 
today. They will leave this aftsrnoon 
In company with J. A. Kemp for Pred- 
erlck, • . t

t ^

r
Off. J .  W . O U V A L ,

Ef Ear, Nom and HwoMt—Xi«y
i

wiahtta Palls. Tszas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

George Byers of Byers sms trans
acting bosInesB la the dty today.

J. B. W lifrey of Iowa Park, was here 
today on Ifuslaess.

George Davis left this afternoon on 
business la Port W’orth and Dallaa

Sidney Webb, a capitalist of Belle
vue. was transactlna buslaess here to
day.'

W’alker  ̂Hendricks ‘ went over to 
Frederick. ̂ Oklahoma. Sunday after
noon tb remain ̂ several daya

Messrs George Knight and Sim War
ren. two prosperous farmers of losra 
Park, were transacting business here 
today.

Mr. B. Giiggs of Plano, Texas, who 
has been vlaltlng bis danghter, Mrs J. 
L. Jackson' of this city, returned to 
hla home today.

Mr. <J. 8. BInford. who for the past 
two years has been buyer^nd adevr- 
tlslng manager of the Brownwood Mer
cantile Company, has severed bis con
nection with that firm. Mr. BInford, 
during his-connection with this firm, 
has displayed rare ability as an ad 
writer and has lnaugura|pd and pushed 
to success many large sales Mr. BIn
ford will leave tonight for Wkhlta 
Fails to accept a poeltion as manager 
of the sales and advertising depart
ment of the P. H. Pennigntoa Ca Mrs 
BInford will remain with her mother in 
Brownwood until after Chrlatmaswhen 
she will Join him. Mr! BInford has by 
his genial dispoeitlon made many warm 
friends In Brownwood who urlìi regret 
his departure.—Brownwood Bulletin.

, Partners in the Saloon Duslnsea.
[Advertisement.]

We don't say a man shall not drink 
liquor If be wants to, but wSVdo say we 
will not be partners in the Iransactlon 
and legalise the open saloon with ous 
votes If you vote to keep the saloons 
in this county, you are responsible by 
every process of reasoning for all the 
evils that grow ont oft the business 
Are you men gping into a partnership 
to ma^e drunkards, break mothers’ 
hearts and set temptation In the way 
of boys and young men?

There have been lots of “town build
ers'’ In the police court the ht^ few 
days and the Jail has been full of them. 
Mark the worda, ‘unless we 'vote out 
the saloons our city will be overrun 
with criminal classes from Oklahoma. 
Do you want them ? •

The statement that the pros ever 
agreed not,to have speakers is abeo- 
Intely fhlae.'
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\Prohibition Speaking 
[Advertisement)

Hon. Shirley Cook of Vernon will 
speak at the court house Tuesday 
nllht Come out and hear what prohi
bition has done for Wilbarger county.

Subeeribe for the TImesI

^r. and Mrs. A. J. Bush announce 
the approaching marriage of their 
dahghter, Beulah, to Mr. WUIlam A. 
Boggess of Dallas, Texas. The wed
ding will taka place at the Christian 
church la this dty Wednesday afterr 
noon. December 4th, 1907, at 1:10 
o’clock. All members of the Christian 
church and friends of the family are 
cordially invited to be present. '

fer the D a lly^T lM
\-

The Sick. I

Mr. Will Sample, who has been quite 
sick lor the past two or three treeks. 
Is reported worse today And bis friends 
have but little hope for his final re
covery. ' • -

nOrsT Ulan, daughter'of Mr. and Mra 
J. L. -Maasies. who canM to this dty a 
few weeks ago from tha hospital at Ft. 
Worth, where an operatton had been

performed on her for appendidtis, la 
still very sick at the home of her moth* 
er on Fifth street.

Mr. J. D. Avis shipped ^ carload o f 
cows to the Fort WoHh market yester
day. I

Cotton' weighed, Jnsnrsd 
la warebonaa. Gin manlni 
Tonr patronage soMdtsd.
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The genuine Sero de Batterie Ribbon Cane Syrup we used to get from Louisiana, years ago? Al^er all these 
years we have succeeded in securing some—and its just as good as ever—that Indescribable new cane' 
fifivor is there—its missing in all other cane goods. If you want something extra fine In Syrup, try this. 
We also have a very fine quality of Genuine East Texas Ribbon Cane; pure South Texas Comb and Extracted 
Honey; ’Maple v Syrup • and Maple Sugar, and all the best sweets. li We have some of that Country Style 
Sausage in shucks and Pork Tenderloins. HA nice line of fruits and vegetables for your Sunday dinner.‘ 
Some very nice grape .fruit. 'Phone your orders early ahd get the pick.
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QUALITY GROCERS TELEPHONE No. 35 I

Ohio Avenu^, Wichita Falls, Texas.
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